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electric bills may eventually
go up in many rural areas as the
result ofnew legislation although
how much is not yet known un-
der helie same measure dushbush law-

makers may be spared their an-
nual battle with urban counter-
parts over funding for rural power
subsidies at least forseveral years

sincesinccthcearlythe early 1980s the state
liashas provided funds to many rural
utilities to offset the higher cost of
pndandproducingacingucing electricity with genera-
tors that run on imported diesel
fuel this year the legislature sub-
stantiallystantial ly reorganized state energy
programs and in the process or
acreddcreddcrcd changes in the so called
power cost equalization PCE
program

whilcthenewencrgybiltdocsahlwhl ie the new energy bill docs
noinot change die basic administra-
tive procedures of the PCE pro-
gram it docsdoes revise the formula
for calculating the amount of sub-
sidy to be paid per kilowatt hourtour
kalikwhkwli of electricity consumed it

also mandates state and federal
offices and facilities from the pro-
gram elelectricity used by residen-
tial commercial and community
buildings will continue to be clieli

giblcgible for PCE funds
undcrtheoldunder the old formula thiticelCEPCI

covered 95 percent of residential
and commercial power costs that
fell between 858.58 5 ccntskwhcentskwh and
52552.552 5 ccntskwh foruplo750kilofor up to 750 kilo
wattwait hours of electricity used per
month

now thelie program will paypity 95
percent ofcosts between 959.59 5 cents
kwhewh and 52552.552 5 ccntskwhcentskwh and only
up to 700 kwhewh ol01 clcllnutyolclectricity con1011

sumcdsumid per month
raising the floor altheoltheol01 alicllic PCEP 1

formula from 858.58 5 cents to0 o 959 5tcntscents
will affect customers defldifldifferentlyarendycrendy
depending on thelie rate they re micm
bentlyrcntlyrently being charged by local titmilli ii

tiesticsbics electricityricctncityflectricity costs above inthe

floor arc generally considered itin

excess of typical kwhewh costs I1foim

electricity inin urban areas lower
ing the maximum amount of0 en

ergy consumed hatthat isis eligible loiof
PCE subsidy fromfro in 750 to 700 kwhewh
will have relatively little impact
on residential bills since average
consumption typically falls below
the new limit

while bush legislators didnt
get all they had hoped inin the encn
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ergy bill they did persuade their
colleagues to pass a provision that
reads in part

thenic legislature recognizes thedie
high cost of electrical power in
rural alaska and intends that fund-
ing for power cost equalization
remainmmainamain at a minimum of 17 mil-
lion annually through hothe year
2013

to that end the legislature put
a total of 66966.9 million into the
PCE fund 4lobebe usedugedaged both w6166for elec-
tric subsidies and for planning and

developing projects to help utili-
ties generate power and manage
operations more cost effectively

dutbut with anduaannuaannualI1 PCPCEE pprogramrogram

funding needs ranging on average
from 172017 20 million per year its
difficult to predict liowflow long the
PCE fund will last before it needs
aqtqtcfbebg rcplenireplenishedshed

because there arcare a number of
factors involved in implementing
the new PCE formula trying to
predict the specific impacton elec-
trical bills is also difficult at this
time some tentative and unoffi-
cial estimates suggest that resi-
dential electrical rates for homes
usinguiingjiing about 500kwh500 ewhkwh per month
could range from 3 percent higher
in villages where energy costs
average about 60 centskwh to 8

percent higher where thetile cost of
ppower0bcrwcr aaverages 18 ccentskwhc naskntsk

however if PCEPCH administra-
tors decide to use the PCE fund to
cover total current demand suchsuclilucli
increases would likely be offset
and rates would remain the same
or decline slightly at least in hethe

short term for thelie last two years
he fund liashas not hadenough money
to cover total demand

the new energy legislation
continues to have a strong empha-
sis on energy efficiency under
the new energy bill the alaska
energyauthorityEnergy authority was abolished
bu its programs will be moved to
other agencies among them tile
dept ofcommunityofcommunity and regional
affairs


